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Background

Predominantly immigrant women of 
color (1)

35.3% Hispanic, 29.5% Black,  
26.7% Asian

Demographics

Disparities

Unequal distribution of work 
related health outcomes (1) 

Workers Standing Up 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Before we delve into the meat of our project, I’d like to first provide a bit of context to the unique set of challenges this particular population of workers face.Demographics: (Omit word “Demographics” in script) - This population is primarily composed of immigrant women of color with a racial breakdown of approximately 35% Hispanic, 30% Black and 27% Asian. Subsequently, this population tends to face language barriers, low wages, low job control and few opportunities for career advancement.Disparities in work-related health outcomes.  Also, there has been found to be an unequal distribution of work related health outcomes in this population. For example, immigrants are more likely to report work-related pain and to miss work because of pain.  



77%-91% (3)(4) of hotel housekeepers 
experience regular pain 

Pain

Underreporting

50%- 67%(3)(4) of hotel housekeepers 
do not report their injuries 

Injuries

~ 8 injuries per 100 worker-years-
the highest injury rate of any other 

service sector profession (1)

Worker in pain cleaning on hands and knees.

Background

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pain: There is also a  high prevalence of pain in this population of workers with studies showing a range of 77-91% of hotel housekeepers experiencing regular pain. Injuries:  It has also been found that housekeepers experience the highest injury rate out of any other service sector profession at a rate of approximately 8 injuries per 100 workers. Underreporting:  However, these numbers on pain and injury can be significantly underscoring the true magnitude of the problem  since it has been found that 50-66% of hotel housekeepers do not report their injuries. Some of the reasons suspected for underreporting include  fear of retaliation and  language barriers.



Objectives
1. Conduct key informant interviews regarding hotel housekeeper 

interventions  and the subsequent outcomes of using them versus not 
using them.

2. Collect evidence on how the interventions are implemented and the 
outcomes associated with them.

3. Develop a give-back product informing the public, workers, vendors and 
management about the importance of worker injury/illness preventative 
efforts as related to interventions

Our Collaborators

Oakland, CA

San Francisco, CA

Presenter
Presentation Notes
So given the identified need in this population of workers, a framework of our summer project had been created under the direction of Pamela Vossenas, Workplace Safety & Health Coordinator for UNITE HERE. 1. The first objective was for us to conduct a series of key informant interviews regarding ergonomic interventions 2. Then we were to collect evidence on said interventions3. Lastly, we were to develop a give back productWe were able to adhere to this framework with the help of our collaborators: LOHP UC Berkeley & Unite Here Locals 2 and 2850.



Methods

1. Secondary Research
• Literature Review

2. Primary Research
• Key Informant Interviews

2 vendor interviews 

14 worker interviews (12 in Spanish)

13 management interviews

o 11 housekeeping supervisor interviews

o 2 upper level management interviews

Interview  Inventory

Qualitative Information Collecting

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our primary method of data collection focused on qualitative research.1st we performed a thorough literature review to build a foundation of information for which we can base our future research off of.However, we spent the majority of of the internship performing a series of key informant interviews ending in a total  of 29 interviews. On the bottom, you can see our interview inventory. We created three sets of interview questions for the vendors, workers and management, respectively. 12 of these were done in Spanish.



Findings
on pain and injury

Our Secondary Research Our Primary Research

Frumin et al."Workload-Related Musculoskeletal Disorders among Hotel Housekeepers." (2006): n. pag. 
Hotel Workers Rising. Web. 28 June 2013.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I want to begin our findings with what was reported to us on pain and injury. First, I want to clarify that our research findings, as you can see on the right side of the body map, combined both self-reported injuries and debilitating pain whereas the information on the left was solely derived from reported injuries.But, nevertheless, even with our meager sample size of 13, you can still see how similar the distribution of pain and injuries is to the sample size of 3,500 from the study on the left. I also want to point out the proportionally high amount of pain and injury reported to us, both, in the upper extremities and the back. 



Findings
Fitted Sheets

Lifting is a task in the Upper to Moderate Risk
category for lower back disorders. 

Allread et al (n.d.)
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Room-Cleaning Tasks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Even though we also collected information regarding long handled tools and motorized carts, for the purposes of this presentation, we will be focusing on what we found as related to fitted sheets. We want to show this graph to demonstrate how lifting mattresses have been classified as a moderate-to-upper level risk task for lower back disorders. You can even see this demonstrated on the last slide with the body map where our workers had a 28% prevalence in back pain.Although both wrist and hand injuries associated with tucking also a concern, lower back disorders are the leading ergonomic risk that fitted sheets are aimed towards reducing. 



Findings
on the intervention: fitted sheets

Benefits
(As compared to flat sheets)

Benefit Source Who it Impacts

Less strain Workers, Management Workers

Less lifting Workers, Management Workers

Less forward bending Workers Workers

Less twisting Workers Workers

Protects mattress Management Management

Stays on mattress 
better

Management Customers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I would like to begin with the various benefits associated with fitted sheets that were reported to us through various interviews. The first four benefits are directly related to worker health with fitted sheets leading to less strain, lifting, forward bending and twisting.The last two benefits were outlined by management with the 1st one being protecting the mattress, which ultimately benefits management. And the second one being that the sheet stays on the mattress better (which impacts the customers).



Challenges
Challenges Source Who it Impacts

Harder and more 
expensive to iron/dry 

Workers, vendors, 
management Management

Harder to fold Workers, Vendors Workers

Can be too tight for the 
mattress requiring 
more force to stretch 
over corner

Workers Workers

Lack of high quality 
fitted sheets Vendors Management 

Findings
on the intervention: fitted sheets

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We also came across a series of challenges associated with the use of fitted sheets.�The most notorious challenge ended up being how hard and expensive it is to dry and iron fitted sheets. We heard this from all of the key informants.We also heard from the workers and the vendors that these sheets are harder to fold and be too tight for the mattress, causing strain to put them over the corners. Lastly, the vendors mentioned that there is a lack of high quality fitted sheets on the market which is problem, especially for higher end hotels, because they  invest in high quality linen. 



Solutions

Findings
on the intervention: fitted sheets

Challenges Solutions Sources

Harder to iron and dry 
Fitted Sheets

Avoid ironing through 
products and 

methods

Management, 
Vendors

Size of Fitted Sheets Standardize the 
depth of fitted sheets OHIP Researchers

Quality and Style of 
Fitted Sheets

Manufacture high 
quality fitted sheets OHIP Researchers

Presenter
Presentation Notes
During our research we found numerous solutions to the challenges presented by fitted sheets. For example, products, machines and methods for drying and ironingAlso, ensuring that fitted sheets fit the beds properly and high quality fitted sheets are manufactured for high end hotels would address additional challengesThe name of the product we found them using: XStatic (by Ecolab)Industrial steam ironer from 1940’s -vendor (avoid ironing and drying completely)



Contradictions

Findings
on the intervention: fitted sheets

Conflicting Data Source(s) 

Pain Management, Workers

Sorting Management

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Among all stakeholders in this project there were differing opinions on fitted sheets as an ergonomic interventionOut of the workers interviewed three workers experienced pain with fitted sheets and 8 workers did notWe receivedDifferential feedback on whether fitted sheets cause more pain for the housekeepers  ANDDifferential feedback on whether fitted sheets cause increased amounts of sorting. We have heard responses ranging from “of course” to “of course not” from the workers. Differential feedback in regards to costs: cheaper to manufacture but more expensive to launder



Findings
Housekeeper Testimonies

- Effects of workplace pain

on daily activities

- Being treated as inferior

- Workplace Discrimination 

- Fear of Retaliation

- Seeking legal help

- Workers Compensation

- Onsite Therapists 

- Light Duty

Presenter
Presentation Notes

When conducting interviews with hotel housekeepersAlmost every housekeeper we interviewed reported experiencing pain outside of work that influenced their routine activities ranging from brushing their hair to cooking�They also mentioned being treated as inferior, facing discrimination, experiencing fear of retaliation, and having to seek legal helpAdditionally, hotel housekeepers reported management, worker’s compensation doctors, and worksite physical therapists not always taking workers’ pain seriously enough, which led to re-injury or further injury particularly in regards to light duty because injured workers’ limitationsare not respected We believe these factors significantly contribute to the underreporting of hotel housekeepers’ injuries



Recommendations
• Reduction of Room Quotas and Time Pressure
• Unionization 
• Increase use of interventions
• Engagement of Vendors, Management and Workers 
• More research on ergonomic interventions
• Pass more effective ergonomic standard addressing:

• Specific housekeeping tasks

• Training 
1.  OSHA rights

2. Ergonomic 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1. We suggest that the most effective intervention for hotel housekeepers is the combination of lowering room quotas and time pressure combined with the implementation of ergonomic interventions such as fitted sheetsWhat we learned from working with UNITE HERE is that unionization increases worker networking and fosters support in order to create a unified front to change working conditions and end fear of retaliationWe also recommend that more research be done to further prove the efficacy of fitted sheets as an ergonomic intervention in order to pass a more effective ergonomic standard related to specific housekeeping tasks and training that address OSHA rights and ergonomics including hotel housekeeping interventions Pass policy level room quota law??Measure C in Emeryville- expand to include CA and beyond “Hotel employees who clean rooms are entitled to one and one-half times the minimum average compensation rate for time worked in any day if the employee is required to clean more than a specified amount of square footage of floor space or rooms in an eight hour day, or a prorated amount of floor space for employees who work less than an eight hour day” (http://www.smartvoter.org/2005/11/08/ca/alm/meas/)



Give Back Product

3 goals

Outline the most common 
hazards for hotel 
housekeepers 

Exhibit proposed interventions
 Fitted sheets
 Long handled 

tools
 Motorized carts

Distinguish causes and 
subsequent health outcomes

Poster 

Hotel housekeeper maneuvering a motorized cart

Housekeeper tucking in the corners of a 
mattress

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our give back product is a poster aimed to inform all three of our key informant interview groups: vendors, management, and workers in an attempt to educate them and help them get on the same page about: injuries, interventions, and hazards related to hotel housekeepingIn a creative, visual, and accessible form that could easily be posted in break rooms or offices(body map) http://www.ukphysiotherapy.com/what-we-treat-Salford)(tucking) (citation for picture http://www.hotelworkersrising.org/update.php?city_id=311



Successes
• TEAMWORK!
• Collaboration with two UNITE HERE 

locals
• Shadowing a hotel housekeeper
• House visits 
• Interviews with a variety of key 

informants
• Participation in active campaign

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Our biggest success was our teamwork, collaborating with 2 union locals, and interacting with workers through shadowing a hotel housekeeper at work, doing home visits in order to conduct interviews, and participating in an active campaign



Challenges 

• Limited time
• Working with two advisors 

from LOHP at UC 
Berkeley

• Collaborating across the 
Bay Area 

• Collaborating with LA 
OHIP team and LOSH 
across California 

• Collaborating across the 
country through        
UNITE HERE

Bay  Area Map

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Managing short time notice and scheduling across the Bay Area, the state of CA, and the US.



Reflections
• OHIP has been a transformative and unique

experience 
• We have been a part of cutting edge research 

in the field of occupational health
• We have witnessed and heard the lived 

everyday experiences of workers
• We have gained knowledge about how unions 

function and the benefits that they provide 
workers

• We have become prepared for being worker 
advocates
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Pictures

Workers Stand Up:  http://faireconomy.org/enews/hyatt_hurts-take_action

Fitted sheets:  http://www.openmarket.org/2011/08/15/regulation-of-the-day-195-fitted-sheets/ 

Worker on knees: http://www.momsrising.org/blog/do-you-want-a-sick-housekeeper-coughing-all-over-your-bed/
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